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Warren Brice of Charlotte and Green-

ville arrived in the city Friday night
and is spending several days here with
his fatther, R. G. Brice, on South
boulevard. Dilworth. Mr. Brice is con-
nected with' the Greenville offices of

to ?l,e!UW
following: article irom. a lireens- -

er will be of wide interest to
for lub women, a number ofott.

raARLOTTE'S SHOPPING CE&XEBTLv , will leave Monday and Tuesday the Klipstein company.

Joe Hendrix, of Greensboro has been
--- niijii . . A l .

MONDAY
4 p. m. Circles jf T Knox Church

meet as announced on society page.
TUESDAY ' i

11 a. m. Miss Sara Jamison will
entertain at her home in Myers Park
in honor of Misd Jane Taliaferro's

spending the past few days in the city
on business.

t0,;.ans for the convention at Wrights
ri "Beach, June 0. are practically

vi''e , r.no the official woeram as
Miss Faith PricT has had as herGlared fry Miss Margaret Lovell Gib-Pre,- .i

other members of the program mmthouse-guest- s ' during the Davidson guests. , I

4 p. m. Ladies' Benevolent League i
dances Miss Helen, Toung and Miss
Nell Hendon. of Ashevillfi. Miss

'nittee is ready for the printers.
001111

inenins session on Thursday even-T!--e
V, he featured bv the address of Marguerite Vaughan of Greensboro,will

ir-f- ,,;,nt. Mrs. C. C. Hook, and "A BON MARCHE STORE"ana Miss Mildred Walker of Lexington.
tVnm Wllminerton and from

monthly sew for Mercy hospital, at the
Aospital.

4 p. m. Flower Show at Park Road
community house for benefit of build-
ing fund. - .

8:30 p. m- - Mrs. Hatcher Watkins
will give a . dance at the Rose Garden
tea room for Miss Alice Cilley( of Hick

th sdav will be an interest- -
One of the most charming visitors

for the Davidson dances was Miss
Mary Lybrook Lasater of Winston-Salem- .

Miss Lasater has just returned
from Washington, where she has been
a student at the Gunston Hall school. ory, ana Miss Adelaide uougias, or

Winston-Salem- , guests of Miss Jane
Gilmer. .

'8 p. jtl. The alumnus upsilon
of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity

r1 "
ijv There will be a business
- in the morning: and in the af-SfT,'-

Mr. F-- R- - McNinch. of Char-te!,n- L

will talk on Community Service,
r F of Greensboro,

rrV, 'ration, and Mrs. T. W. Bickett,
? on the Training Camp for

: '''"itK-ate- at Asheville. At 5
, i

-- or3 will be an automobile ride
0jVvnp,r on the Sound. The Cape'

f as a climax to the pro-- ,
.r

',,t (.Community Service and Rec-P''1- ''

ill be given that nigfct in
wnrnon at 8 o'clock. -- Thursday

7.., entirely to business,

will give its June German at the Char
lotte Country club. , , h 'if IWEDNESDAY

Miss Mary Alys Lindsay of Wades-bor- o

spent Thursday in the city n
route home from Asheville, where she
has attended St. Genevieve of the
Pines' convent during the past win-
ter. She is delightfully known here as
the frequent guest of Miss Terry Bland,
and Miss Rutledge Dudley.

Jasper C. Hutto left Saturday night
for Birmingham, Ala., to bring Mrs.
Hutto and baby' daughter, Jeanne

EDITORIAL

Tof foil when prices wereWin
S tups to be awarded that Wet rWhirAd the Bon Marche

Stores . adjusted their , stocksi: ' c. Mil mma mh mi- iUn intctandin"- ffntiirp of
(I!!'

Marie, home. They have been spending
a month there with Mrs. Hutto's
mother. Mrs. J. W. Hargrove.rntion will be the presentation in accordance witn me wuukt

5ale markets. Every reduction
since that time has been re

10:30 a. m. Miss Mildred Gillis will
entertain at cubical ' hearts at her

home on ,the Plaza, Chatham Estates,
in honor of her guest, Miss Erma 'Mc-Cor- d,

of Roswell, N. Mex. .
4 p. m. Weekly sew and report or

Ladies' Benevolent League for the Red
Cross, at the Knights of Columbus hall
on East 1st. street.

9:15 p. m. Reheai'sal for the mar-
riage of Miss Lois Anderson and'
Thomas S. McPheeters at the Second
Presbyterian . church. ' Mrs. Charles
P. Moody, will entertain the bridal par-
ty at her home in Myers Park follow-
ing the rehearsal.
THURSDAY .

i':me Fear pngeant, a brilliant
and one of the most nota-- ,

ni'Ui'iity enterprises in the his-o- f

Wilmington, i

Edwin O. Clarkson returned
night from Raleigh, where he has

jected in the line immediately
upon its being listed by the
manufacturers. .

Sp..--

Mo

M'.'V been attending the North Carolina
State college.jt't SHuI K'L liivj viuiii nave ifrii

...V,i f notify Mrs. R. W. Hicks, chair
a

of the hospitality committee, the
rl',v ,' of delegates expecting to at- -

Taking losses on one's stock
Is not a. nleasant duty, but the
jxecutives of the Bon MarcheE.. Martin, who attends the Univer.

stiy of North Carolina, is spending a
week or so in the city. He will return Stores realized that in orderf,.- - ( OnveillK-'ii- . -- J. lie srsoiuns vil

t ion will be held at the n hold the confidence of theto Chapel Hill to attend the commenceib'' ;'n Hotel, where many of the club- -
public, prices-mus- t be adjust- -ment dances at the university.

vvmon Lave reserved rooms." 3d quickly and simultaneously. . u ir a . . 'i nmBasMU ttats.'mmaM- - 1
3:30 p. m. The D, A. R. chapters of

the city , will meet as . announced on
the society page. . . .

5:30 p. m. Family Dinner served at
H. V. , Brockmann and Vener Aber,

of Brockmanns, left Saturday, night on
with those or the wnoiesaier.
&g proof of the wisdom of
this decision, the sales of the

rliihlrrn of Confederacy
) Kntt'rtain Veterans.

TV seniors and juniors of the Julia
t,.;m".i Chapter. Children of the Con-- .

,vi!l .entertain the members of

Bon Marche Stores for the
first five months of 1921 ex-

ceed those of the same 'period
nf 1920. This has been done in

a business trip to New York, Boston
and other Northern points.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sandridge are at-
tending the centennial of the Univer-
sity of Virginia. They will later visit
Mr. Sandridge's family, in Charlottes-
ville, Va. . ;

M'vkunlmrg camp of Confederate
V T.r ns nfter the veterans' meeting face of reductions ' ranging
5. afternoon. The Children will from 25 to 66' 2-- 3 on prac-

tically every article sold by
ihese stores.tnoni a l me t ficiana iiaii, wneif;

in.vting will be held, and will con- -
pi i
ho

the Woman's Club.
8 p. m. Wedding of Miss Lois-- An-

dersen and Thomas S. McPheeters at
second Presbyterian church.

S:30 p. m. Reception following the
McPheeters-Anderso- n wedding at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.- William Anderson on ' Queen's
Road, Myers Park.
FRIDAY

8 p. m. Epworth League of Tryon
Street Methodist church will give an
apron party at the church. ' All young
people of the church invited.
SATURDAY .

5 p. m. Julia Jackson chapter Chil-
dren of Confederacy will entertain the

,.u.r (hmi by automoDiie to LakewooJ
r.'rk where an elaborate picnic dinner A minute comparison of

quality and value, throughout
Among the Charlotte girls who will at-

tend the dances at the University of
North Carolina-- on the 16th are Miss
Martha Lee. Miss Lucy Holmes Carson,
Miss Louise Gibbon, Miss Rogers Gibbon

I'm' I

tne store is iiiviteu.

BONT MARCHE STORES.H.twer Snip
M.rUpd Success Miss Roberta Wajker, Miss Virginia

Contributed by the DirectorMiss Mary Brevard Alexan- -.jyihitlock.'T,, nnwcr sale given Saturday
Df Merchandising Bon Marche
Stores.)

nf the Confederacy, in front of Ivey's
i ,:i ita uromuinceu successs, su nuerctuy Rev- - Daniel Iverson, pastor of Tenth

Avenue Presbyterian church, will leave
Monday for Kingstreet, Si C. where hedid the iuiblie patronize tne saie. .uove-l-

flowers of all kinds were sold for

Mecklenburg camp of Confederate V et-cra-

at a picnic dinner at Lakewood
Park.

6:30 p. m. Dinner served
"

at Char-
lotte Country Club.

9 a. m. Dance at Charlotte Country
Club.

will conduct a Union evangelistic meet
... le.u. 'i . j n JnnnmnQTimi( Viim will hp T fll
r.t l.PtJ "- - " - - Milan. formerly song- - leader at Camp

- :hp i hanter. Mrs. Ellis W. Hender- -
Greene. Mr. Milan will have charge
of - the musical part of the meeting.?'n. the splendid leader of the Child-

ren, had charge of the affair.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Edwards of Spar-

tanburg, S. C, are spending the
here with Mr. Edwards' mother,

eration meeting at Wrightsville Beach
on June 7th are Mrs. Charles. C- - Hook,
president of the state federation, Mrs.

U the Country
Club.

An unusually large crowd was at
hp Comitrv Club swimming pool Sat- -

Mrs- - M. J. Edwards, on East Boule- - Pha , E
- pjatt Mrs. J. Renwick

1 - J T T XT' .. rvara jir. aim mis, u. uwiua tiC yiikes James L, ataten, imi;s.
Reilley. Mrs. tiugn- - a.urday afternoon. The pool, which was in Willington attending a convention. llnm Thursday, is one of the most!Mrs R P. Edwards of Greensboro is MUrrill M

tractive features of Charlotte's loveiy-wit- the Edwards children while. their
Gordon C. Finger, Mrs,

James A. Fore.
t J LI .' ailVi V J. J S - parents are away.country

5'ivimmt' every day throughout the TVTr nnrl TVTrs. David H. Gordon- are
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alexander left I Rnpndincr two weeks in New York,summer.

The young set was well represented Saturday night for a week-en- d trip to Phila-delohi- and Atlantic City. Mr.
t the pool Saturday. Among the at Blowing Rock. I Gordon will attend the Philadelphia

i I College Pharmacy celebration, and wintractive girls of that set seen were
Miss Virginia Whitlock. Miss Louise Mr. and Mrs. hi. T. Uansler, br., lett hp afcnmnanied bv Mrs. uoraon. imis.

Saturav for Little Switzerland, where price will be with the three GordonGibbon. Miss Martna lee. Aliss
Ti'.lett. Miss Lillian Floyd and guest, thev have a beautiful summer home, children. David. Ji, . Louis apa. uoro- -

Mi.--3 Estel'.e Tomlinson, of-- Jackson- - one of the handsomest on the mountain, thy during their parents's absence
Mrs Ca nsler will b there all summer". Ir..;e. J .a., .miss iiogers uiouun, ivuss

Corinnc (iihbon, .Miss Alice walker, Mr. Cansler going un fot the week- - Mrs. JoseDh C. Patton left naay resses andpnds. ni?rrit fnr a visit to Mrs. KODen u Motnerfs sjtrikinTnto at Attlantic City. She wm oe
Miss Margaret Yorke, Miss Julia Bax-tt-- r

Scott.
Watching" the swimmers from the

sr.adv veranda of the club: Miss Al- -
Miss Alice Walker has returned from ioined en route at Philadelphia by her

Raleigh, where she attended St. Mary's sister. Mrs. Frank Smltn, wno paa
school. Miss AValker remained over been in Richmond, and they Will go to
for the dances at the North Carolina MaterialAtlantic City together. ' Mrs. Smitn s

daughter, Miss Barbara, is in-- - school

wf.da Van Xess and guest, Miss Amy
Kerrick. of Hendersonville, Mrs. C.
B. Bryant, Mrs. William Myers. Jones,
Mrs. Henry McAden, Mrs. C. B. Brya-
n;, .Mrs. Carol D. Taliaferro, Mrs.

State college. few tJilk Sport
Skirts

there.
Mrs. M- - M. McCallum and James "Mc'

Tvri Mnhl Piatt." of Aiken. S. C,Callum will leave in a day, or so for aHazel Mayer, Mrs. J. Leak Spencer.
Amor young men in the pool trip to Baltimore. ' is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Piatt,

th a her:' aunt, at their home "onwere Hcrndon Alexander, .Warren
tvtjccc uahnme Une iss Piatt leuaves inMrs. C. C. Kennedy and AVI lOOO I AAUi" " , , .

a few days for sumier, &. io vioit
Brice, George Lowe, Ralph Brice, Lawr-
ence Xuchols and guest. Bob McLeod,
of Maxton, Edward Dowd, Morgan

Susie and Kathleen Sterne left Friday
friends thede.for an extended stay north. They

will first visit Mrs. E. N. Clemencesat
Wolcott, N. Y. Mrs. Kennedy will; go ' Estelle Tomlinsom of- - Jackson

S.eir, ,lr.. .Parks Dalton, Charles
S;okes, Hugh Sinclair, Sidney Dowd,
Henry Barringer, Ben Finney, Stuart
Gilchrist. Phil Woolcott, Dr. Heath

viU. "Fta... who is the charming nouseto Baltimore to visit Mrs. John Byei'
ly and the Misses Sterne go to Wash guest of Miss Lillian ipya, win return

hnmfi In several days. Miss Tomlinsonineton for a visit to mends. MrsArraand Myers, Lloyd Goode,
Wilson Cosby, Sam Smith. Kennedy will join them and the three attended : the commencement exercise.

will go to Ogdensburg, .N.'Y., to visit at. . .Davidson College and the dances
Mr.. and Mrs. Frank Augsbury, tne 1 here w eanesuaj aim .

p fv,- Micotx, stoma' I ctXnnoiiv vtrpr en route home irom

Sxqiiisite iJUtrnnet frocks

Cool, delightful creations, presenting the latest summer fashions
from the exquisite hand-finish- ed frocks to the very popular priced mod-
els. You will find nothing but the smartest fashion touches evident. '

. ..--.- r .1' -

Organdies, Voiles, Swisses, Ginghams. --v -

Beautiful fabrics, fascinating colorings and artistic designing are tha
features that make these exquisite Summer Frocks "Smart"

Scores of these Dresses are the charmingly simple models the
very, sort that women will wish for general wear during the coming:
Summer days Sheer Voiles, Sturdy. Ginghams and Organdies, featuring
ruffles and other dainty trimmings. - -

Personals ia.Ll.ei a. OlSWM- - AJi. Hie- i'liocca u.iuv.
Mrs. Kennedy will later visit Mr. anJ Staunton. Va., where she has been at
Mrs. O. B. Carpenter in New York. I tending Mary xsaiawm Deimujr,
The Misses ssterne win spena me sum-- 7-

-

mer with their sister, . :. Armand.Myers will leave Monday foi

They are certainly the finest Silk

3port Skirts we've, been able to offer

in a long time at so low a price.

Finest of Sport Silksnovelty
weaves newest up-to-t- he minute

styles, splendid range of plain and

fancies, white and colors Mannish

Tailored Skirts with novelty pockets.

Irs. H. L. McClaren will loave Slin-
ky for. New York, to accompany her
jour.g daughter, Miss Margaret, who a business trip to- Aoerueen mu v"--- -'

Miss Margaret Washburn, daughter l age,ras been in school there during the uTr. or4 "VTre A TT WasTihnrn hnstliii. iUl . aiiu iuio, j. . . . v. , - , ,
Robert McLeod, ot Maxton, is a vi&- -

arrived home from Fort Towson, Okla.,
post winter, home.

Weslev Heath, son of Mrs. B. D where she taught school since last fail, itor in tne cuy. "itttTXJCVU '
She will spend the summer here, with for the fi xappa. Aiyua oucneath, has returned home from

Charleston, S. C, where he has been her parents, but expects to return to j Tuesday mgni- - ; ,
T7l TrtTi-a- n in tin a. fall ll '

m " I HVvfrp.Rt J. Wrism. Ol vv msiun-oaici- ii

T" XTorinev : who has been attendinar I Is visiting William T. Laslie, Jr., at
uncling Porter's Military academy.

.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D.

'

Heath left Fri-Jjf- "

for a motor trip to Blowing Rock.
u - - - ' - rs'i

State College in Raleigh, has return- - his home on South xiouievara, ( ju
worth.ed home.expect to be gone about a weeKj.

T
Miss - Marv ' Brevard Alexander re- -

Miss Eli7ahpth VTaatYi nnrJ Mfss Marie Miss Grace Albea. who for the past
year has been making her home at the tiir-np- d Friday from Raleigh, where sheI'atthews of Columbia, S. C, have been attended the dances at the N. C. StateY. W. C. A., Will oe witn mr. ana ivirs.
r" M. Cave- - at their home, 1908 Avon- - College.

''fling iirs. B. D. Heath, Sr., at ner
home on Central avenue, Piedmont
Park. The,, pnmA in Phn.rlntt.e tf at- - rlalfi avenue-unti- l June- - 15, when she

TWi'sa Tpssie Rankin left Saturday forwill be married to T. A. Rivers, of

DAINTY LACES AND NEEDLEWORK TRIMMINGS

FOR SUMMER DRESSES

Organdie Bands and Edges, white, , cream or ecru,
with white or colored needlework

Atlanta.
nd the three Davidson dances given

rere last week. They will leave Wedn-
esday for Spartanburg, S. C, to at--

Greensboro, where she will attend the
commencement exercises at the North

Among the prominent .Charlotte club Carolina College for Women. Monday
rmor, who will attend' the State fed- - she will leave for New York, to visitthe final dances at Wofford col

lege.
TVTr. and Mrs. W. W. Rankin, Jr., rh?-

former her brother. " She will be join

ORGANDIES, SWISSES,' VOILES

"New fresh, crisp, beautiful Summer Wash Fabrics.
Organdies and Swisses; from St. Gall. v

Solid white or. a choice of thirty-fiv- e shades..

Pin dots, dime dots, - quarter "dots, ; colored dots on
white grounds, white or cqlored' dots on . colored
grounds. "

, :

"

All charming and ranging; in price; from

(1.00 t0 9.5D;Yard; J

$L2fi. $2 Yd'ed later by her sister, miss jvuuv?
Tvrnnrf. Tiankin. and they will go toDECORATINGWIZARD IN Niagara, Montreal and other points of
interest. '

rr. .T. P. Matheson and Dr. AlonzoCAKES NOW AT BARKER'S Myers arrived in New York from Eu-

rope Saturday. They went to Europe
for an extended stay, but were forced
to return on account of the coal short-
age. They returned with, a. voluntaryCakes and Pastrv With Intricately Wrought Decor

i: '.'..! I..
ations Now Available in Charlotte Beautiful Speci crew. They wiu spenu ocveioi uxm

in .lSTew York,., after which .they wilt
return to Charlotte. CHIFFON AND GEORGETTE VOILES' : !

Organdie Banding, Eyelet work in bands or all over

for :yokesr Round .Thread and Filet; Laces, Galloons
and Beadings.

Loop Edges in all colors and white. . 19c yd
Organdy Sashing, white with colored edges,, two.

vidths ..... . . . . . . v 50c and 100 3rd

Organdy Ruffling in '&ll colors and white 35c and 50c

. Lace and Net Fischu, banding and vesting.

Organdy and net tuckings for yokes and vesting.

You owe it to yourself to see this wonderful dis-

play of beautiful Slimmer Dress trimmings.

mens nf SrlirnpfWs Handiwork in isaKerys
tvTr : and : Mrs. E. P. Coles, Mr. and Of two-pl- y doubletwisted i yarnai: 'little dots,i little;Windows. ATra Jesse M. UlOnam, iir. uu.im...

rt f niinmoi, ond a. THimher
lanta, where he baked and sold

exclusive
Ffcnch f Charlotte.g pther enthusiastic golf-- -wizard in the art of baking and .... jpastry and decorated cakesfleco: tireensDoro 101 meor a will' CO LU

I

If ratina fakes Is th 1n.tfft. addifion

sneCKS, iixiie.aesigns,..urganuie r.iowera,' mosuy -- uarji.'
A few, light grounds, 3&t0 40 inches wid- -

,

-

39c69C$lliYd :tournament- - there, this. week.' Ptrsrinnpl nf Pn rlor TRnlrprV. on a r.-,- , nri- - for decorative , icing can
0rth Trj-o- street. He is C. E. S'chroe- - be filled by Mr. Schroeder, wno ex- -

Mias Mary Yorke Johnstpp is visit
Dlained that ne coum fry ne Mrs. L. S. Whitwortn in ADemarie
Charlotte City Hall m icing u "i'
Pher1 of the cake desires . that par- - , wftfEN HAVE

fft Manager Fisher brought here to
c,e 11 for the people of this

l) anil , : 1 a ' a 1 ticular decoration. Also, he said he STIFF BRAINS."lvli.jry 10 omam liib w uh- -
'rful win make a bust of any person m icing.

j ?

!
tir, caKes ior special luuu- -

cither as a decoration for a very large 1 Thft hockey-playin- g girl
(,,,, . ' " ujumaiiiy can uo uuugm. i. - fnr its ' own novelty, if sucn I - . l,1,Bi. desmMhpd aa a no.in verv laree citiesIur an order should be received. In the tentially bad mother atT a conference
it. o" past week, the nrst or FULL LENGTH COTTON CREPE KIMONOS

'-
hakine of his caKes auu f1""", lipid on the "present au
sshroeder explained that at least a f Girls
, -i-Q to properly pre-- 1 ,tT,,i. nar-- cent of women evmnas

r 8 connection witn X5ar.-ba- s
tr's p

k
ry- - the demand, for his cakes

ant Puch that e has been busy
,,,'uU0ush' Satiir-dn- Vioautlfiil Ham- -

, ho dontrh from which the DaKed 5r.triictnra havev,been more or less
'

::,,7'a,, . -.- -- fhot tiracess. t,,-irA-n

5nVf Schroeder's handiwork were product is maue, F- - 7 1 Hflcapacitateu iui, u'"6 vuuu.u,
though long and tedious, greatly - in-- 1 one of the 'speakers, "while the

little feminine womaiv of the Victoriancreases the delicacy of the pastry,

TUB SILK PETTICOATS
. - . -

They're Priced

$2Mt0$7M
One needs them with Summer frocks and Skirts

of many kinds. These' are made of heavy quality

white or flesh Wash Silk all the wanted lengths . are

v,aL-fno- - nf hid cakes, likev In Baiiv three" or four strappinger ?' 0ne a wedding cake, one a flow-thr- w

ot and another a design" in
It's been years since Imported Crepe Kimonos of

this kind have been sold at so low a price Gdlorsroseca.(jri moumea auuve me
in

11 f olumns intricately wrought
oTthe many other varieties .. , Vthe

of products of the Barker Bakery, only sss Redmar of the School of Physi- -

ingredients of the highest quality x Deveiopmeht; said; she had invari3- -

Ire it was explained by both found Withe.stiff muscular wo--

, .Schroeder. stiff, slow-workin- g brai&Mfnager Fisher an,d Mr; man pad a
mt- - j. 44 iiroa fllflO nOint6Cl alos serves i rojrcVai trainine colleges were pre--

was give"w. v,:n:h of these and copen, quaintly embroidered in white.r- - eylaun.by delicate touches of
"Mr,

ler perfectly. .
; 1

aTYurther explanation ot th peculiar &tocy ssiursing ; hw . tor here.i.r "y roer has spent his life, as a
Sgo '

h
or steward. Born in Chi-- V

Went to France .in : his late
h l,,nd there Perfected- - himself, in
Wrh e o the peculiarly deUcfous
fawljastry and in 'the tart 'of de-k'8c-

caes. He recently sereved

of the.iJarKer i)n nervous cases, ou . ...

f?ffitry- - orbread' or.rolls - propaganda . for reducing the
Through the. sale of such a .tremen- population via Sweden,WSS FORDSON

ri(s-- will .
U iiaco

1 on with the Hotel Dempsey,
Knee & BlalQck .-. via., 10 come to xjarKer s xjbu.r,; . . . , .

Btao 4
J 10 ms going-X- Macun, I attainablevr-Ad- v.

business for himself At-- ) est


